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CALCULATION OF THE EFFECTIVE CHEMICAL SHIELDING ANISOTROPY IN
L-ALANYL-L-ALANINE, CONFORMATIONAL AND CHARGE DEPENDENCE STUDY

Ladislav Benda1, Petr Bouø1, Miloš Budìšínský1, Norbert Müller2, Vladimír Sychrovský1

1In sti tute of Or ganic Chem is try and Bio chem is try, Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech Re pub lic, Flemingovo
nam. 2, 166 10 Praha 6, Czech Re pub lic

2In sti tute of Or ganic Chem is try, Johannes Kep ler Uni ver sity, Altenbergerstraße 69, 4040 Linz, Aus tria,
ladislav.benda@marge.uochb.cas.cz

Biomolecular struc ture can be de ter mined by the
high-res o lu tion NMR spec tros copy. The o ret i cal mod el ing
of NMR pa ram e ters via mod ern quan tum chem is try meth -
ods al lows ac cu rate pre dic tions of struc tural pa ram e ters
and dy nam i cal be hav ior of im por tant biomolecular com -
pounds. Re cently we de ter mined the struc ture of the
L-Alanyl-L-alanine di-pep tide on the ba sis of com plete as -
sign ment of iso tro pic chem i cal shifts and sca lar cou pling
con stants [1]. An other im por tant NMR pa ram e ter, the
cross-cor re lated re lax ation rate, still re quires the o ret i cal
mod el ing, in par tic u lar the de pend ence of the chemical
shielding anisotropy (CSA) on the molecular structure [2,
3].

In this work we cor re lated the ef fec tive CSA cal cu lated
for at oms along the di-pep tide back bone with its ma jor

descriptors, the tor sion an gles f, y. Fur ther we in ves ti gated 
the de pend ence of the ef fec tive CSA on to tal charge of the

di-pep tide, i.e. for its an ion, zwitterion, and cat ion forms
that can be ex per i men tally ac cessed at dif fer ent pH. The
ge om e try was op ti mized at the BPW91 / 6-311++G** level 
em ploy ing the PCM sol vent model for all forms of the
di-pep tide. The NMR pa ram e ters were cal cu lated us ing the 
B3LYP / IGLO-III / PCM ap proach. The cal cu lated sur -
faces of the ef fec tive CSA can be readily uti lized for more
ac cu rate in ter pre ta tion of the cross-cor re lated re lax ation
rates.

1. P. Bouø, M. Budìšínský, V. Špirko, J. Kapitán, J. Šebestík,
V. Sychrovský,  J. Am. Chem. Soc., 127, (2005), 17079.

2. V. Sychrovský, N. Müller, B. Schnei der, V. Smreèki, V.
Špirko, J. Šponer, L. Trantírek,  J. Am. Chem. Soc., 127,

(2005), 14663. 

3. V. Smreèki, N. Müller,  In prep a ra tion.
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COMPUTATIONAL SIMULATIONS STUDY OF HELIXES 90-92

I. Beššeová, K. Réblová, J. Šponer

In sti tute of Bio phys ics, Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech Re pub lic, Královopolská 135, 612 65 Brno

The He lix 90-92 sys tem is a monomeric part of a 50S large
ri bo somal sub unit from do main V of 23S rRNA. It is clas si -
fied as a 3-way junc tion fam ily, type C. He lix 92 rep re sents 
cru cial com po nent of ri bo somal peptidyltransferase cen ter. 
Its most im por tant part is a hair pin loop known as A-loop.
A-loop di rectly in ter acts with aminoacyl-tRNA within the
pro tein syn the sis. These in ter ac tions, ori ent ing tRNA
prop erly and cor rectly to ri bo some, in volve Wat son–Crick
in ter ac tions be tween rRNA and uni ver sally con served nu -
cleo tides 3´-end tRNA (C75). Kinetically slow est step by
the se lec tion of tRNA is the ac com mo da tion of aatRNA to
A-site, fol lowed by the re lease of Tu-fac tor from aatRNA
and sub se quently re sult ing to the rise of rapid pep tide
bond. This ac com mo da tion step in cludes the rec og ni tion of 
aatRNA by A-loop and the move ment of A-site tRNA to
proper po si tion in the ac tive site. Un for tu nately, the ex act

na ture of re ar range ments oc cur ring dur ing ac com mo da tion 
of tRNA into the peptidyltransferase cen ter re mains still
un clear.

Now a days, posttranscriptional mod i fi ca tion of this
rRNA sys tem was ob served and shows the metylation of
U2552 (2’-O-methyl). Thus the He lix 90-92 sim u la tions
can be di vided into two main groups: Sys tems with out and
with methyled res i due. 

The pro ject is de voted to three ma jor sub jects: 
• to de scribe the methylation im pact on He lix 92 con -

for ma tion – mainly on U2552-C2556 base pair 
• to char ac ter ize the over all struc tural dy nam ics and

mo tions of the whole sys tem and 3)to in put sim u -
lated struc tures of He li ces 90-92 into the con text
with the ribosome.
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CRYSTAL STRUCTURE OF RGS3 RGS DOMAIN

Evžen Bouøa1,2, Tomáš Obšil1,2

1De part ment of Phys i cal and Macromolecular Chem is try, Fac ulty of Sci ence, Charles Uni ver sity; 12843
Prague, Czech Republic

2In sti tute of Phys i ol ogy, Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech Re pub lic; 14220 Prague, Czech Re pub lic

RGS3 pro tein is a mem ber of Regulator of G pro tein
Signaling (RGS) fam ily. RGS pro teins are pri mar ily
known as neg a tive regulators of G pro tein sig nal ling path -
ways due to their func tion as GTPase ac ti vat ing pro teins

(GAPs) for the a sub unit of heterotrimeric G pro teins. The
mod u la tion of RGS ac tion re mains un clear but in cludes
post-translational mod i fi ca tions, subcellular localization,
and in ter ac tions with pro tein bind ing part ners e.g. 14-3-3
pro tein.

The crys tal struc ture of RGS3 RGS do main was de ter -
mined at 2.3 C res o lu tion. It crystalized as a dimer con -
nected by S-S bridge. The ex is tence of the dimer was also
proven in so lu tion. The RGS do main is com posed of nine

a-he li ces that fold into two small subdomains. The ter mi -
nal subdomain con tains the N and C ter mini of the box and

is formed by a1, a2, a3, a8, and a9. He li ces a1 and a9 lie
in antiparallel ori en ta tion, jux ta pos ing the N and C ter mini

of the box. The larger bun dle subdomain, formed by a4,

a5, a6, and a7, is a clas sic right-handed, antiparallel four-

 he lix bun dle. He li ces a7, a8, and a9 form es sen tially one
con tin u ous he lix with two bends. The RGS do main com -
prises of aproximately 130 AA. Thirty of these AA are con -
served within the RGS fam ily. The RGS do main 3D
struc ture is ab so lutely con served within the RGS fam ily.
Our struc tural study sup plies an other prove of this fact. 

This work was funded by Grant 204/06/0565 of the Grant
Agency of the Czech Re pub lic, by Grant KJB500110601 of
the Grant Agency of the Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech
Re pub lic, by Re search Pro ject MSM0021620835 and Cen -
tre of Neurosciences LC554 of the Min is try of Ed u ca tion,
Youth, and Sports of the Czech Re pub lic, and by Re search
Pro ject AV0Z50110509 of the Acad emy of Sci ences of the
Czech Re pub lic.
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CRYO-SCANNING ELECTRON MICROSCOPY OF Bordetella pertussis ADENYLATE
CYCLASE TOXIN EMBEDDED IN LIPID VESICLES

L. Bumba1, J. Nebesáøová2, P. Šebo1

1In sti tute of Mi cro bi ol ogy,Videnska 1083, 142 20 Praha 4, Czech Re pub lic
2Bi o log i cal Cen tre, Czech Acad emy of Sci ences, Branišovská 31, 370 05 Ceske Budejovice, Czech Re pub lic
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The adenylate cyclase toxin (CyaA, ACT or Hly-AC) of
Bordetella per tus sis is a pro tein with a mo lec u lar mass of
200 kDa that be longs to RTX (re peat in toxin) pro tein fam -
ily of bac te rial pore-form ing tox ins. The CyaA toxin spon -
ta ne ously in serts into eukaryotic mem branes and it
translocates its cat a lytic N-ter mi nal do main into the
cytosol, where cat a lyzes un reg u lated con ver sion of cel lu lar 
ATP to cAMP. The C-ter mi nal RTX hemolytic moi ety ac -
counts for bind ing of CyaA to tar get cells, for translocation
of the adenylate cyclase do main and for mak ing the cell
mem brane per me able by cat ion-se lec tive pores. There are
in di rect ev i dences that CyaA could act ei ther as a mono mer 
or dimer/oligomer. In or der to de ter mine func tional unit of

CyaA in lipid bilayer we used high res o lu tion cryo-scan -
ning elec tron mi cros copy to vi su al ize CyaA on the sur face
of lipid ves i cles. CyaA was in cu bated with the sus pen sion
of liposomes and washed in bi car bon ate buffer to re move
non-spe cif i cally bound pro teins. The CyaA- bound
liposomes were quickly frozen in liq uid ni tro gen and left to 
evap o rate in a Gatan Alto 2500 cryo-holder con nected to a
Jeol JSM-7401F field emis sion scan ning elec tron mi cro -
scope. CyaA mol e cules were seen as sin gle pro tru sions
with ho mog e nous dis tri bu tion on the sur face of liposomes.
The pro tru sions had an ap prox i mate di am e ter of about 15
nm in di cat ing CyaA to be in monomeric form.
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STRUCTURE OF Bombyx mori CHEMOSENSORY PROTEIN 1 IN SOLUTION

S. Jansen1, J. Chmelík2, L. Žídek2, P. Padrta2, P. Novák2, J.-F. Picimbon1, C. Löfstedt1 and 
V. Sklenáø2

1Lund Uni ver sity, De part ment of Ecol ogy, SE-22362 Lund, Swe den
2Masaryk Uni ver sity, Fac ulty of Sci ence, Na tional Cen tre for Biomolecular Re search, 

   Kotláøská 2, CZ-61137 Brno, Czech Re pub lic, xchmelik@chemi.muni.cz

In in sects, two dif fer ent sol u ble pro tein groups have been
iden ti fied in the antennal lymph. The first group com prises
the Odorant Bind ing Pro teins (OBPs). These pro teins are
ap prox i mately 150  res i dues long and con tain six highly
con served cysteines form ing three disulfide bridges. They
are im plied in the bind ing of phero mones and odorant mol -
e cules. The sec ond group is formed by Chemosensory Pro -
teins (CSPs). CSPs are smaller pro teins of around 110
amino ac ids that con tain only four cysteines linked by two
disulfide bridges, at dif fer ent po si tions than those from
OBPs. Their sig na ture mo tif is CX6CX18CX2C. 

The first pro posed role of CSPs was based on their
tis sue lo cal iza tion. They are mainly ex pressed in
chemosensory sensillae in an ten nae, legs, pro bos cis and
other chemosensory or gans and they have been at trib uted a
role in car ry ing chemosensory or gus ta tory mol e cules.
How ever, no bind ing to taste or odor mol e cules has yet

been dem on strated. On the other hand, bind ing to
pheromone com pounds and fatty ac ids has been shown in
Mamestra brassicae and in Apis mellifera. More over, they
have a role in solubilizing cu tic u lar hy dro car bons in ants.
Thus, the role of CSPs can be ex tended to car rier pro teins
for hy dro pho bic lig ands.

Here we re port the de ter mi na tion of the struc ture of
Bombyx mori CSP1 (BmorCSP1) by NMR. BmorCSP1 is
ex pressed mainly in an ten nae and legs and was cloned
from antennal cDNA. The over all fold of BmorCSP1 is

glob u lar and com prises six a-he li ces. These he li ces span

res i dues 10-14, 17-27, 35-49, 57-72, 75-85, and

92-100. The hy dro pho bic edges of the he li ces are formed
mostly by leucine and isoleucine res i dues and there fore
well suited to con sti tute a bind ing site for hy dro pho bic lig -
ands.
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COMUTATIONAL STUDY OF RESTRICTION ENDONUCLEASE HINCII

E. Fadrná1, J. Fukal1, and J. Koèa1,2 

1Na tional Cen tre of Biomolecular Re search, Fac. of Sci ence, Masaryk Uni ver sity, Kamenice 5, 625 00 Brno
2De part ment of Or ganic Chem is try, Fac ulty of Sci ence, Masaryk Uni ver sity, Kotláøská 2, 611 37 Brno 

Re stric tion endonuclease HincII cleaves DNA at GTPy Pu -
AC se quence. X-ray struc ture of Hinc II/DNA com plex
was de ter mined with the cen tral se quence GTCGAC in
DNA 13mer [1] and in com plex with Ca2+ ions [2] which
serves as an in hib i tor. Mag ne sium is an es sen tial co fac tor
for this en zyme. Cleav age leads to in ver sion of con fig u ra -
tion at the scissille phos phate and re sults in two DNA frag -
ments with 3’-OH and a 5’-phos phate. 

We have ex am ined the sta bil ity and/or dy nam ics of
pro tein/DNA com plex HincII by com pu ta tional tools. Al -
though mo lec u lar dy nam ics is not able to fol low the re ac -
tion mech a nism it self, it may serve as a good tool to
de scribe  re ac tion part ners or in ter me di ates. We want to de -
scribe the struc ture of the com plex to pro vide de tailed view 
of the ac tive site and re la tion ships in it. The sta bil ity of the
ions co or di na tion can be seen from our sim u la tions, as well
as electrostatics around them. We at tempt to bring some
ideas about the struc ture of the ac tive site and pos si ble role
of the ions in it. We have found strong elec tro static po ten -
tial around cat a lytic aminoacids, which is ballanced by

pres ence of ions. It leads to the idea that B site ion is re -
quired at least to sta bi lize the re ac tion en vi ron ment.

Ex plor ing mo lec u lar tun nels brings some ex pla na tion
of the ion trans port be tween ac tive sites and bulk sol vent.
Al though electrostatics can strongly con trol this pro cess
(and maybe re fuse it), this pos si bil ity of ion ex change is
still there. How ever, neg a tive elec tro static po ten tial is con -
cen trated around ac tive sites and around DNA (due to
phos phates) and the ions may get in side dur ing the early
stage of fold ing. 

Com pu ta tional tools can pro vide a deeper in sight into
the struc ture and dy nam ics of the  pro tein/DNA com plex
ac tive site and can de scribe ex per i men tally un known fea -
tures of the com plex. Also the role of pos si ble mu ta tions in
DNA or pro tein can be usefull in eval u a tion of ac tiv ity and
pre dic tion of com plex dy nam ics.

1. N.C. Hor ton, L.F. Dorner & J.J. Perona, Na ture Struc tural
Bi ol ogy, 9 (2002), 42-47.

2. Ch. Etzkorn & N.C. Hor ton, Bio chem is try, 43 (2004),
13256-13270.
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COMPUTATIONAL STUDY ON RUTHENIUM(II) COMPLEXES 
AND THEIR INTERACTIONS WITH NA BASES

Zdenìk Futera, Jaroslav V. Burda

De part ment of Chem i cal Phys ics and Op tics, Charles Uni ver sity in Prague, Czech Re pub lic

Struc tures = of ru the nium(II) pi ano-stool com plexes
[(arene)Ru(II)(en)X] (arene = benzen, p-cy mene;
en = ethylendiammine; X = Cl, H2O, NA ba sis) were com -
puted and com pared with ex per i men tal mea sured data re -
ported by groups of P. J. Sadler and V. Brabec.
DFT/B3LYP optimizations and MP2/6-31**G++ en ergy
anal y sis were per formed in both gas phase and COSMO re -
gimes. Bond ing en er gies of in di vid ual lig ands and sta bi li -

za tion en ergy of whole com plex were de ter mined to gether
with charge anal y ses. NA bases were bound in sev eral po -
si tions and their en er gies were com pared. Re ac tion pro files 
of hydratation re ac tion and wa ter re place ment by pu rine
bases were ex am ined in supermolecular ap proach. Both
thermodynamical and kinetical de scrip tions of these pro -
cesses were ob tained. Changes of the av er age lo cal ion iza -
tion po ten tial along the re ac tion co or di nate were eval u ated.
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NMR STUDY OF PROTEIN CD69

M. Nálezková, D. Kavan, L. Gorèík, J. Chmelík, L. Žídek, K. Bezouška, V. Sklenáø
1Na tional Cen tre for Biomolecular Re search, Fac ulty of Sci ence, Masaryk Uni ver sity, Czech Re pub lic

2In sti tute of Mi cro bi ol ogy, Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech Rep., Vídenská 1083, Praha 2,
lgorcik@mail.muni.cz

Pro tein CD69 is transmembrane disulphide-linked
glycoprotein of nat u ral killer cells, which are im por tant in
the im mune re sponse to cell-sur face dis played an ti gens.
C13 and N15 la beled sam ple was pre pared for NMR ex per -
i ments. Res o nance fre quen cies of  74% back bone at oms
and 39% side chains at oms have been as signed. Ti tra tion

ex per i ments with var i ous mono- and oli go sac cha rides have 
been per formed. N15 re lax ation data have been mea sured
and used to cal cu late the ro ta tional dif fu sion co ef fi cient.
The re sults showed that the stud ied pro tein was pres ent in a
form of a dimer and that it ex hib ited specific binding
affinity towards several ligands.

P9

LYS735 PARITICIPATES ON THE ATP BINDING TO THE ISOLATED C-TERMINUS
TRPV1

L. Gryèová, Z. Lánský, E. Friedlová, J. Teisinger

In sti tute of Phys i ol ogy, Acad emy of Sci ences of Czech Re pub lic, 142 00 Praha

Tran sient re cep tor po ten tial chan nel vanilloid re cep tor 1
(TRPV1) is mem ber of TRP ion chan nel fam ily. TRPV1 is
re spon si ble for a heat and chem i cal – evo cat ed pain re -
sponses and it could be ac ti vated by vide range of chem i cal
stim uli. Its ac tiv ity is mod u lated by intracellular ATP, by
di rect in ter ac tion with ATP bind ing do mains. De spite
miss ing ex per i men tal ev i dence of the ter tiary struc ture,
TRPV1 is pre dicted to be com posed of six transmembrane
do mains, short hy dro pho bic stretch that line the pore re -
gion and two cel lu lar ter mi nuses. 

In this study, we have tested the abil ity of the Walker A
mo tif lo cated on the iso lated C-ter mi nus of TRPV1 to bind
ATP. We have iden ti fied, us ing steady state flu o res cence
ex per i ments and mo lec u lar bi ol ogy tools, sin gle amino
acid res i dues that play cru cial role in ATP bind ing to
Walker A do main. We have mu tated fol low ing amino ac ids 
res i dues for alanine one at a time: P732A, D733A, G734A,

K735A, D736A, and D737A. Em ploy ing TNP-ATP
com pe ti tion as say and FITC la bel ling and quench ing ex -
per i ments, we have con firmed the key role of the K735 res -
i due for the bind ing of the nu cle o tide. These
ex per i men tally ob tained data ver ify the pre dic tions of the
mo lec u lar homology model of the C-tail of TRPV1.This
model has been cre ated us ing a re straint-based com par a tive 
mod el ling ap proach, and the value of KD fits within the ex -
per i men tal er ror with the value es ti mated pre vi ously (3.3
mM) from electrophysiological ex per i ments [1].

1. Kwak, J., Wang, M. H., Hwang, S. W., Kim, T.-Y., Lee,
S.-Y., and Oh, U., Jour nal of Neu ro sci ence, 20 (2000)
8298 – 8304.

This work was sup ported by Grant GAAV IAA600110701,
GACR 303/07/0915, pro ject (No. H148), Cen ter for
Neurosciences No. LC554 MSMT CR, and Re search Pro -
ject No. AVOZ 50110509.
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STRUCTURE – FUNCTION  RELATIONSHIPS  OF  PROTEIN-DNA INTERACTIONS

Daniela Ham, Daniel Svozil, Bohdan Schneider

Cen tre for Biomolecules and Com plex Mo lec u lar Sys tems, In sti tute of Or ganic Chem is try and Bio chem is try,
Acad emy of Sci ences of Czech Re pub lic, Flem ing Square 2, 166 10 Prague 6, Czech Re pub lic

De spite ex ten sive ef fort to un der stand struc tural fea tures of 
pro tein-DNA com plexes gov ern ing spe cific DNA-pro tein
in ter ac tions, nei ther gen eral, nor sim ple rules have been
found to date [1, 2]. Un der stand ing of these prin ci ples
would serve as a guide line for pro tein-DNA rec og ni tion in
var i ous fam i lies of reg u la tory and other DNA-bind ing pro -
teins. We have re cently re ported conformational vari abil ity 
of DNA based on the anal y sis of tor sion an gles in al most
eight thou sand dinucleotides from well re solved DNA
x-ray struc tures [3]. Al though dou ble he li cal A and B con -
for ma tions rep re sent ma jor ity of the pop u la tion, we have
de fined many substates that rep re sent A-to-B, B-to-A,
BI-to-BII, and other un usual con for ma tions. Such a de -
tailed conformational char ac ter iza tion al lowed us, in the
cur rent work, to as cribe dif fer ent DNA conformational
substates to four groups of tran scrip tion reg u la tory pro -
teins, three groups of DNA-bind ing pro teins and four
groups of en zymes. The ma jor ity of ex am ined DNA-pro -
tein com plexes ex hibit the BI and BII con for ma tions as the
most pop u lated substates. These con for ma tions are ob -
served for bind ing with dif fer ent pro tein mo tifs such as he -
lix-turn-he lix, he lix-loop-he lix, leucine zip per and zinc
fin gers. Within the BI and BII DNA con for ma tions, no
rules gov ern ing spe cific rec og ni tion of DNA se quences by
in di vid ual pro tein struc tural mo tifs were ob served. This
con clu sion con firms the re sults of the pre vi ous study [1]

that the rec og ni tion via cer tain mo tifs does not de pend on
func tional char ac ter is tics of pro tein-DNA com plexes. In
con trast to these find ings, here we also show that other pro -
teins in DNA-pro tein com plexes bind a sub stan tial num ber
of A type or A-to-B type of DNA con for ma tions. Anal y sis
of these in ter ac tions sug gests that dif fer ent pro tein do -
mains, such as TBP-like mo tif, are more spe cific for clas si -
fi ca tion of pro tein-DNA com plexes ac cord ing to their
func tion in tran scrip tion. Iden ti fi ca tion of amino ac ids in -
volved in side chain/base in ter ac tion among reg u la tory and 
DNA bind ing pro teins dis trib uted into dis tinct fam i lies is
also be ing per formed to fur ther ex plore the com mon and
unique prin ci ples re spon si ble for pro tein-DNA rec og ni -
tion. 

This work was sup ported by grants LC512 from the Min is -
try of Ed u ca tion of the Czech Re pub lic and NSF grant DBI
0110076 to the NDB. 

1. P. Prabakaran et al., Struc ture, 14 (2006) 1355-1367.

2. C.O. Pabo & L. Nekludova, J. Mol. Biol., 301 (2000)
597-624.

3. B. Schnei der & D. Svozil, Acta Cryst. A62 (2006), s133.
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RAT NKRP1A AND NKRP1B PROTEINS STUDIED BY VIBRATIONAL
SPECTROSCOPY AND MOLECULAR MODELING

K. Hofbauerová1, 2, V. Kopecký Jr.2, O. Vanìk3, L. Mihók1, R. Ettrich4, K. Bezouška1, 3
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2In sti tute of Phys ics, Fac ulty of Math e mat ics and Phys ics, Charles Uni ver sity, Ke Karlovu 5, Prague 2,
CZ-12116, Czech Re pub lic

3De part ment of Bio chem is try, Fac ulty of Sci ence, Charles Uni ver sity, Hlavova 2030, Prague 2, CZ-12840,
Czech Re pub lic

4Lab o ra tory of High Per for mance Com put ing, In sti tute of Phys i cal Bi ol ogy of USB and In sti tute of Sys tems
Bi ol ogy and Ecol ogy of AS CR, Zámek 136, Nové Hrady, CZ-37333, Czech Re pub lic,

hofbauer@biomed.cas.cz

Lectin-like re cep tors of the C-type lectin fam ily are im por -
tant an ti gens at the sur face of im mune cells. Nat u ral killer
re cep tor pro tein 1 (NKRP1) is a lectin-like re cep tor of a
nat u ral killer cell, where NKRP1A is an ac ti vat ing and
NKRP1B an in hib i tory one. The ac ti vat ing and in hib i tory
sig nals launched by these re cep tors reg u late effector func -
tions of nat u ral killer cells such as kill ing ma lig nantly

trans formed, vi ral in fected, or stressed cells [1]. NKRP1
pro teins are unique for their high af fin i ties for the clas si cal
lig ands of C-type lectins – car bo hy drates. These pro teins
pre fer to bind lin ear but not branched oli go sac cha rides [2].
Bind ing of com plex car bo hy drates opens a pos si ble way to
med i cal ap pli ca tions.
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There fore, the aim of our study is to char ac ter ize struc -
ture of NKRP1 pro teins and struc tural changes upon ligand 
bind ing. To ini ti ate ligand bind ing stud ies, we have pre -
pared sol u ble forms of rat NKRP1A and B pro teins by re -
com bi nant ex pres sion of their extracellular do mains in E.
coli fol lowed by in vi tro refolding. Struc ture of the pro teins 
was in ves ti gated by in fra red, Raman and drop coat ing de -
po si tion Raman spec tros copy. Homology mod el ing of the
pro teins was pro vided as well. It was found that the struc -
ture of both pro teins is very sim i lar and spec tral dif fer ences 
are caused mainly by a dif fer ent amino acid com po si tion of
the pep tide chains. How ever, sig nif i cant dif fer ences ex ist.
The in flu ence of bind ing of lig ands, com plex branched oli -
go sac cha rides, on the sec ond ary struc ture as well as on lo -
cal en vi ron ments was fol lowed by in fra red and Raman

dif fer ence spec tros copy. Pro tein be hav iour in so lu tion was
stud ied by mo lec u lar dy nam ics sim u la tion. Re sults from
the o ret i cal cal cu la tions were crit i cally con fronted with ex -
per i men tal mea sure ments, whereas good agree ment was
reached.

1. K. Iizuka, O. V. Nadienko, B. F. M. Plougastel, et al., Nat.
Immunol., 4, (2003), 801. 

2. K. Bezouška, Col lect. Czech. Chem. Commun., 69, (2004),
535.

The re search was sup ported by Min is try of Ed u ca tion of
the Czech Re pub lic (Nos. MSM 0021620835, MSM 002162 
0808), by the In sti tu tional Re search Con cept (No. AVOZ
50200510), and by the Grant Agency of the Czech Re pub lic 
(No. A5020403).
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VIBRATIONAL OPTICAL ACTIVITY SPECTRA SIMULATION FROM CLASSICAL
TRAJECTORIES

Jan Horníèek, Petra Kaprálová and Petr Bouø

In sti tute of Or ganic Chem is try and Bio chem is try, Acad emy of Sci ences, Flemingovo nám. 2, 166 10, 
Prague 6 and In sti tute of Chem i cal Tech nol ogy, Technická 5, 166 28, Prague 6, Czech Re pub lic,

bour@uochb.cas.cz

In ter pre ta tion of in fra red and Raman spec tra are of ten
based on ab-in itio meth ods. These, how ever, are lim ited to
rel a tively small mol e cules. There fore, we try to de velop
com bined QM/MM ap proaches based on the auto -
correlation func tions that can be used for more com pli cated 
sys tems, like hy drated pro teins. At the cur rent stage, we fo -
cus on the cal i bra tion of the meth od ol ogy with re spect to
ac cu rate ab-in itio data. The re sults show that the sim pli fied

cal cu la tions can re pro duce the spec tra if a large num ber of
MD tra jec to ries are av er aged. In the fu ture, we plan to ex -
tend the sim u la tions to larger mol e cules with usual force
fields (Am ber). 

The work was sup ported by the Grant Agency of the Czech
Re pub lic (grants 203/06/0420, 202/07/0732) and by the
Grant Agency of Acad emy of Sci ences (A400550702).
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STRUCTURAL CHARACTERIZATION OF HUMAN PROTEIN KINASE CKI EPSILON

P. Houfková1 , E. Brumovská1, S. Trantírková1, C. Modak2, T. Doležal1  and L. Trantírek1

1Lab o ra tory of Struc tural Bi ol ogy, Fac ulty of Bi o log i cal Sci ences, Uni ver sity of South Bo he mia, Branišovská
31, 370 05 Èeské Budìjovice, Czech Re pub lic

2De vel op men tal Bi ol ogy Cen ter and De part ment of Med i cine, Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia-Irvine, Irvine, Cal i for nia, 
USA, e-mail: meriit@centrum.cz

Ca sein kinase I ep si lon (CKIe) is a hu man homologue of 
Drosophila Disc over grown (Dco). In case of mu ta tions in
the Dco, mu tant lar vae (Dco3) fail to ar rest growth of
imaginal discs when they reach their nor mal size and the
discs grow con tin u ously to sev eral times the wild-type fi -
nal size [1]. More over a re mark ably high fre quency of so -

matic mu ta tions was found in CKIein breast can cer [2]. In
this pro ject we would like to iden tify pro teins which form

sta ble as so ci a tion with CKIe un der in vivo con di tions and

char ac ter ize the to pol ogy of the CKIe com plex. These in -
ves ti ga tions will pro vide a mo lec u lar ba sis for un der stand -

ing of CKIe func tion and for de sign of drugs mod u lat ing

CKIe ac tiv ity.

This work was sup ported by Grant Agency of the Czech Re -
pub lic (301/07/0814).

1. V. A. Jursnich, S. E. Fra ser, L. I. Held, J. Ryerse & P.J.
Bryant, Dev. Biol., 140 (1990) 413-29. 

2. T. J. Fuja, F. Lin, K. E. Osann & P. J. Bryant, Can cer Res., 
64 (2004) 942-51.
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INFLUENCE OF THE MUTATION TOPOLOGY ON PROPERTIES OF HUMAN 
CYSTATHIONINE BETA-SYNTHASE (CBS) POLYPEPTIDE

M. Janosik1, K. Jelinek2, P. Melenovska1, V. Klatovska1, J. Krijt1 and V. Kozich1 
1In sti tute of In her ited Met a bolic Dis or ders, First Fac ulty of Med i cine, Charles Uni ver sity, Prague, Ke Karlovu

2, 12000 Prague 2, Czech Re pub lic
2De part ment of Phys i cal and Macromolecular Chem is try, Fac ulty of Sci ence, Charles Uni ver sity, Prague,

Hlavova 2030, 12843 Prague 2, Czech Re pub lic

Cystathionine beta-synthase, a key en zyme of the methi -
onine cy cle, cat a lyzes con den sa tion of toxic homocysteine
and serine to cystathionine. More than 140 dif fer ent mu ta -
tions have been found. How ever only a small pro por tion
has been char ac ter ized in more de tail. 

In this study we have clas si fied to pol ogy of 27 known
mu ta tions based on the CBS ac tive core struc ture and the
struc ture of CBS do mains in var i ous pro teins. Se lected mu -
ta tions rep re sent dis tur bances in var i ous pro tein do mains
and cover about one fifth of all mu ta tions found in CBS pa -
tients. Fur ther we ex pressed all 27 mu tants in E.coli and
Chi nese ham ster ovary cells ex pres sion sys tems. We mea -

sured the cat a lytic ac tiv ity and mon i tored the de gree of as -
sem bly by na tive west ern blot ting. We cor re late tetramer
amounts and ac tiv ity with to pol ogy of CBS mu ta tions.

Our data sug gest that a sub stan tial pro por tion of se -
lected mu ta tions have an in ter nal pro pen sity to misfold and 
ag gre gate. The prop er ties of the mu tant en zyme is sig nif i -
cantly af fected by the lo ca tion of the mu ta tion. Mu ta tions
bur ied in CBS glob ule cause more se vere dis tur bances of
qua ter nary en zyme struc ture and ac tiv ity than the mu ta -
tions at the sur face of  the en zyme.

This work is be ing sup ported by the Wellcome Trust grant
070255/Z03/Z.
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HUMAN a1-ACID GLYCOPROTEIN INVESTIGATED BY RAMAN SPECTROSCOPY
AND RAMAN OPTICAL ACTIVITY

V. Kopecký Jr.1, K. Hofbauerová1, 2, R. Ettrich3, J. Kapitán1, V. Baumruk1

 1In sti tute of Phys ics, Fac ulty of Math e mat ics and Phys ics, Charles Uni ver sity, Ke Karlovu 5, Prague 2,
CZ-12116, Czech Re pub lic

2In sti tute of Mi cro bi ol ogy, Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech Re pub lic, Vídeòská 1083,
Prague 4, CZ-14220, Czech Re pub lic

3Lab o ra tory of High Per for mance Com put ing, In sti tute of Phys i cal Bi ol ogy of USB and In sti tute of Sys tems
Bi ol ogy and Ecol ogy of AS CR, Zámek 136, Nové Hrady, CZ-37333, Czech Re pub lic

kopecky@karlov.mff.cuni.cz

a1-Acid glycoprotein (AGP), also known as orosomucoid,
con tains 183 amino ac ids with 21 pos si ble sub sti tu tions in
one polypeptide chain linked by two disulfide bonds. The
con tent of car bo hy drate moi ety is slightly above 40% of
the to tal mo lec u lar weight of 41 kDa of the pro tein. Five
branched car bo hy drate units ter mi nated by sialic acid res i -
dues are linked to Asn res i dues of the pep tide chain. It is
known that AGP plays a role un der in flam ma tory or other
patho log i cal con di tions and is able to bind ba sic drugs and
cer tain ste roid hor mones [1]. How ever, the ex act role of
AGP as well as its 3D struc ture is not en tirely clear.

A model of 3D struc ture of AGP has been pro posed by
an ap proach that com bines mo lec u lar mod el ing and vi bra -
tional spec tros copy [2]. It shows that AGP folds as a sym -

met ri cal all-b pro tein dom i nated by an eight-stranded

antiparallel b-sheet. Bind ing of pro ges ter one is de scribed

with a co in ci dent trans for ma tion of the a-he lix above the

bind ing pocket into antiparallel b-sheet [2]. Here we in ves -
ti gated ligand bind ing of AGP fol lowed by three lig ands
(nat u ral and ar ti fi cial) with dif fer ent physico-chem i cal pro -
p er ties, i.e. pro ges ter one, pro pra nolol and war fa rin. Raman 
dif fer ence spec tro s copy shows the same pat tern upon bind -

ing of all lig ands which sug gest pres ence of only one
high-af fin ity bind ing site in AGP. The spec tral changes re -
flect a pres ence of Trp122 in the bind ing site as was pro -
posed by mo lec u lar mod el ing and dy nam ics sim u la tions.
The ligand re lease must be con nected with a re verse struc -
tural be hav ior where the car bo hy drate moi ety in in ter ac tion 
with mem branes could play a role. There fore, we in ves ti -
gated struc ture of AGP with re spect to car bo hy drate moi -
ety and its po ten tial role in ligand bind ing/re lease by
Raman op ti cal ac tiv ity (ROA). It was dem on strated, on the
case of N-acetyl neuraminic acid, that ROA spec tra of car -
bo hy drates are very use ful in in ter pre ta tions of ROA bands
of glycoproteins.

1. T. Fournier, N. Medjoubi-N, D. Porquet, Biochim. Biophys. 
Acta, 1482, (2000), 157.

2. V. Kopecký Jr., R. Ettrich, K. Hofbauerová, V. Baumruk,
Biochem. Biophys. Res. Commun., 300, (2003), 41.

The Grant Agency of the Czech Re pub lic and the Min is try
of Ed u ca tion of the Czech Re pub lic are grate fully ac knowl -
edged for sup port (No. 202/06/P208 and No. MSM
0021620835, re spec tively).
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TEXT MINING OF ARTICLES IN METABOLOMICS RESEARCH

M. Kováøová1, L. Kováøová2, D. Štys1, 3

1In sti tute of Phys i cal Bi ol ogy, Uni ver sity of South Bo he mia and In sti tute of Sys tems Bi ol ogy and Ecol ogy
ASCR, Ac a demic and Uni ver sity Cen ter, Zámek 136, 373 33 Nové Hrady, Czech Re pub lic

2Fac ulty of Math e mat ics and Phys ics, Charles Uni ver sity in Prague, Malostranské nám. 25, 118 00 Praha 1,
Czech Re pub lic

3In sti tute of Mi cro bi ol ogy ASCR, 37981 Tøeboò, Czech Re pub lic
Email:kovarova@greentech.cz

More than 80% of in for ma tion is stored in tex tual form. A
large num ber of pa pers ap pears ev ery day. It is be yond
power of any body to go through even a part of the pub -
lished works. A use of search ma chines yields ex ces sive
num bers of re sults and does not make a prob lem more sim -
ple. There are ad di tional dif fi cul ties in bio chem i cal re -
search such as an abun dance of terms with am big u ous
no men cla ture, ac ro nyms and ab bre vi a tions. That is the rea -
son for a boom of text min ing meth ods in this area. Text
min ing meth ods trans fer un struc tured tex tual data into a
struc tured data ma trix, which can be eval u ated with data
min ing meth ods.

We have de vel oped a pro gram, which takes a list of
terms we are in ter ested in and searches for oc cur rence of
them in ab stracts or ar ti cles from the internet da ta bases or
gen er ally internet sites. The pro gram is based on the al go -

rithm Aho-Corasick and works as a ef fi cient search ing ma -
chine. Run ning ar ti cles through this algorithmus takes
al most the same time for 10 or 5 000 given terms. The pro -
gram goes through the ar ti cles and cre ates a data ma trix
from the found terms. At the end it sorts its re sults and de -
letes use less in for ma tion.

1. S. Ananiadou, D. B. Kell, J. Tsujii, Trends in Bio tech nol -
ogy, 24, 2006, pp. 571-579.

2. D. L. Banville, Drug Discov To day, 11, 2006, pp. 35-42.

3. R. Feldman, J. Sang er, The Text Min ing Hand book: Ad -
vanced Ap proaches in An a lyz ing Un struc tured Data, Cam -
bridge Uni ver sity Press. 2007.

The pro ject was fi nanced by pro ject No. MSM6007665808
of the Min is try of Schools, Youth and Sport of the Czech
Re pub lic.
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UNRAVELING THE PROBLEMS OF PROTEIN - SACCHARIDE INTERACTIONS VIA
COMPUTATIONAL CHEMISTRY 

Z. Køíž1, J. Adam1, O. Šulák1, M. Wimmerová1,2 , J. Koèa1,3

1Na tional Cen tre for Biomolecular Re search, Fac ulty of Sci ence, Masaryk Uni ver sity, Kamenice 5, 625 00
Brno

2In sti tute of Bio chem is try, Fac ulty of Sci ence, Masaryk Uni ver sity, Kamenice 5, 625 00 Brno
3In sti tute of Chem is try, Fac ulty of Sci ence, Masaryk Uni ver sity, Kotláøská 2, 611 37 Brno,

zdenek@chemi.muni.cz

De tailed knowl edge of in ter ac tions be tween pro teins and
small mol e cules is im por tant for un der stand ing of  sig nif i -
cant pro cesses in or gan isms. Sac cha rides and var i ous
glycoconjugates play a sig nif i cant role in many host-patho -
gen in ter ac tions. Lectins are sugar-bind ing pro teins of
non-im mu no glob u lin na ture that ag glu ti nate cells or pre -
cip i tate glycoconjugates. Their spec i fic ity is usu ally de -
fined by the monosaccharides or oli go sac cha rides that are
best at in hib it ing the ag glu ti na tion or pre cip i ta tion the
lectin causes. Lectins are of in ter est be cause of their wide
va ri ety of prop er ties and po ten tial ap pli ca tions (phar ma -
col ogy, im mu nol ogy, can cer ther apy, ag ri cul ture ...).

Since host car bo hy drates have been known for many
years to con sti tute spe cific at tach ment sites for patho gen
pro tein re cep tors, there is a great in ter est in struc ture-func -
tion stud ies of bac te rial pro teins en abling the patho gen at -
tach ment to host glycans. How ever, only a lim ited num ber
of their com plexes with re cep tors have been char ac ter ized

by crys tal log ra phy [1]. The mo lec u lar mod el ing meth ods
can help in the study of the com plexes.

The study will be fo cused on dock ing of a set of
monosaccharides into two dif fer ent lectins orig i nally from
bac te ria Pseu do mo nas aeruginosa (PA-IIL) [2] and
Ralstonia solanacearum (RS-20L)  us ing the Dock v. 6.0
pro gram [3].  The best docked struc tures (us ing stan dard
scor ing func tion) were scored again us ing AMBER scor ing 
func tion with sol va tion en ergy based on im plicit sol vent
model. The same struc tures were also solvated us ing TIP3P 
wa ter model and MD sim u la tions have been run. The bind -
ing en er gies were af ter wards cal cu lated from the tra jec to -
ries. There will be shown the dif fer ences in cal cu lated
bind ing en er gies by us ing dif fer ent scor ing func tions and
also the ef fect of sol va tion en ergy on the bind ing en ergy.
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1. Mitch ell, E. P., Houles. C., Sudakevitz, D., Wimmerova,
M., Gautier, C., Perez, S., Wu, A.M., Gilboa-Garber, N.,
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2. Mitch ell, E. P., Sabin, Ch., Šnajdrová L., Pokorná M.,
Perret, S., Gautier, C., Hofr, C., Gilboa-Garber, N., Koèa,

J., Wimmerová, M. Imberty, A. Pro teins, 58, (2005), 735.
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R., Case, D., Shoichet, B., Kuntz, I.: Dock 6.0, Uni ver sity
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This work has been fi nan cially sup ported by Min is try of
Ed u ca tion (MSM0021622413 and LC06030) and Grant
Agency of Czech Re pub lic (GD204/03/016 and
GA303/06/0570).
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MOLECULAR DYNAMICS: MOLECULAR DOCKING SIMULATION OF SUBSTRATES
AND INHIBITORS OF BETA-N-ACETYLHEXOSAMINIDASE OF Aspergillus Oryzae
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Fun gal beta-N-acetylhexosaminidases cat a lyze the hy dro -
ly sis of chitobiose into monosaccharides. It plays an im por -
tant role in life cy cle of the fun gus for for ma tion septa,
germ tubes and fruit bod ies. The in ter est ing fea tures of the
en zyme from Aspergillus Orizae are its high cat a lytic ac -
tiv ity and good re la tion ship with a wide range of mod i fied
sub strates [1]. Re cently was ex am ined the tol er ance of
beta-N-acetylhexosaminidase to C4- and C6 -mod i fied car -
bo hy drates [2]. Our main in ter est is to ex am ine pos si ble
sub strates and in hib i tors of the men tioned en zyme. 

Mod els of mod i fied lig ands were pre pared in Yasara –
p-nitrophenol-2-acetamino-2deoxy-6-sulfo-beta-D-gluco
pyranoside (nor mal and re duced at sulfo-group) and
p-nitrophenol-2-acetamino-2deoxy-beta-D-glucopyranosi
de. Par tial charges and force field pa ram e ters were cal cu -
lated in Gaussi an for the YAMBER2 force field. The sub -
strates were docked into the ac tive site of the en zyme and
data were col lected for 5 ns of mo lec u lar dy nam ics sim u la -
tion. The tem per a ture was ad justed to 298K. The ex per i -
ment was car ried out in TIP3 wa ter, pe ri odic bound ary
con di tions were ap plied and pres sure was kept con stant to
ac count for the changes of the structure in solution. 

To pre dict the sta bil ity of the com plex “sub strate-en -
zyme” and to ex am ine the pos si ble in hi bi tion abil ity of cer -

tain sub strates we cal cu late in ter nal and bind ing en er gies
over time and an a lyze dis place ment of crit i cal amino ac ids. 

One of the pre dicted struc tures shows a sim i lar bind ing
en ergy as the nat u ral sub strate, with a sim i lar small con tri -
bu tion of es ti mated sol va tion con tri bu tion to the bind ing
en ergy. A struc tural anal y sis gives clear the o ret i cal ev i -
dence that the sub strate might work as a com pet i tive in hib i -
tor. These re sults will be used by or ganic chem ists to
syn the size this sub strate and to ver ify our re sults.

The sup port by grants from the Min is try of Ed u ca tion of
Czech Re pub lic (MSM6007665808, MSM0021620835,
LC06010), the In sti tu tional Re search Con cept of the Acad -
emy of Sci ence of the Czech Re pub lic (No. AVOZ6087
0520) and the Grant Agency of Czech Re pub lic (203/05/
0172) is ac knowl edged.

1. P. Fialova, A. T. Carmona, I. Robina, R. Ettrich, Tet ra he -
dron Let ters, Vol. 46, Iss. 50, 2005, pp. 8715-8718.

2. P. Fialova, L. Weignerova, J. Rauvolfova, Tet ra he dron,
Vol. 60, Iss. 3, 2004, pp. 693-701.
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STRUCTURAL STUDIES ON THE HSDR SUBUNIT OF THE ECOR124I
ENDONUCLEASE FROM E. coli

Mikalai Lapkouski1, Santosh Panjikar 2, Ivana Kutá Smatanová1 and Eva Csefalvay1

1In sti tute of Phys i cal Bi ol ogy, Uni ver sity of South Bo he mia in Ceske Budejovice and ISBE AS CR, Zamek
136, CZ-373 33 Nove Hrady, Czech Re pub lic

2EMBL Ham burg c/o DESY, Notkestraße 85, 22603 Ham burg, Ger many, lapkouski@greentech.cz

Many ge netic pro cesses re quire the ac tion of large pro tein
ma chines that act on DNA. We are cur rently con cen trat ing
on the Type I re stric tion en zymes which are com plex mo -
lec u lar ma chines that pro tect bac te ria by cut ting in vad ing
vi ral DNA in an ATP-de pend ent man ner [1]. The com plex
is com posed of three dis tinct sub units re spon si ble for
site-spe cific DNA se quence rec og ni tion (HsdS),
methylation (HsdM) and ATP-de pend ent DNA trans -
location and cleav age (HsdR).

We are in ter ested in solv ing the struc ture of the 119
kDa HsdR sub unit of the Type I re stric tion-mod i fi ca tion
en zyme EcoR124I (R.EcoR124I) from E. coli. Solv ing the
struc ture will shed the light onto the en zy matic ac tion and
on the pro tein-DNA in ter face.

We have re cently crys tal lized the mo tor sub unit (HsdR) 
of the EcoR124I en zyme and pre lim i nary crys tal li za tion
stud ies show ing that crys tals be long to the prim i tive
monoclinic space group P2/P2(1) and with lat tice pa ram e -

ters a = 86.0 C, b = 125.1 C, c = 128.8 C, b = 108.1°. Na -
tive data were col lected to 2.45 C  res o lu tion at the X12
syn chro tron beamline of the EMBL Ham burg.

1.   Lou ise K. Stan ley and Mark D. Szczelkun. Di rect and ran -
dom rout ing of a mo lec u lar mo tor pro tein at a DNA junc -

tion. Nu cleic Acids Res. 2006; 34(16):4387-94.

This re search was sup ported by the Min is try of Ed u ca tion,
Youth and Sports of the Czech Re pub lic(MSM6007665808,  
LC06010) and by the Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech Re -
pub lic (In sti tu tional re search con cept AVOZ60870520).
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SINGLE-CELL FLUORESCENCE SPECTROSCOPY

T. Levitner

In sti tute of Phys i cal Bi ol ogy, Uni ver sity of South Bo he mia,  Zámek 136,CZ-373 33 Nové Hrady,
levitner@greentech.cz

We are de vel op ing soft ware for spec trum anal y sis mea -
sured in sin gle liv ing cell. We want to au tom a tize anal y sis
of mea sured data and to ac cel er ate gen er at ing of re sults.

We mea sure cells of trichodesmia. We are mea sur ing
changes in spec tra of one cell se lected in the sam ple. Cell is
ir ra di ated by the blue light and in ten sity is changed ac cord -
ing to the pro to col. Spec trum is mea sured by spec trom e ter
in range from 177 [nm] to 992 [nm] (from IR to UV). Out -
put of mea sure ment is the large ta ble with light in ten si ties
mea sured on dif fer ent wave lengths (rows) and time (col -
umns) of mea sure ment. Flu o res cent pa ram e ters like FM, F0, 
FS are cal cu lated of this ta ble. Due the size of this ta ble can -
not be used com mon avail able tools like MS Excel or
OpenOffice Calc etc.

There fore I am de vel op ing pro gram in the Matlab en vi -
ron ment, which al lows to pro cess this large data set and to
au tom a tize gen er at ing of de sired re sults. Pro gram was
named ‘San dra’. 

Il lus tra tive pic ture dis plays ta ble in 3D rep re sen ta tion.
This ta ble has size 1044x1630 val ues. This is re peated
mea sure ment sev eral times dur ing the day. Man ual pro -
cess ing of one ta ble us ing MS Ex cel takes one day in the
case that we use only of part mea sured spec tra and re quired
spec tra is av er aged. We are able to do the same and with out 

re stric tion which we men tioned in sev eral min utes us ing
our soft ware San dra. 

Up to now we have solved head parts like read ing data
of file, vi su al iza tion data in 3D and par tially plot ting of flu -
o res cent pa ram e ters in de pend on wavelength. 

The aim of those cal cu la tions is to ex press flu o res cent

pa ram e ters like func tions wave length (FM(l),

F0(l),FS(l),...) of mea sured data. Later we will con cen trate
on cal cu la tion time de lays be tween ex ci ta tion light and
emis sion light of cell, which will al low us to better un der -
stand to el e men tary pro cesses in me tab o lism of liv ing cell.
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A COST-EFFECTIVE APPROACH FOR AMINO-ACID-TYPE SELECTIVE ISOTOPE
LABELING OF PROTEINS EXPRESSED IN Leishmania tarentolae

Silvie Trantírková1, Jana Matulová1, Volker Dötsch2, Frank Löhr2, Ion Cristea3, 
Kirill Alexandov3, Reinhard Breitling4, Julius Lukeš1,5 and Lukáš Trantírek1,5

1Fac ulty of Bi o log i cal Sci ences, Uni ver sity of South Bo he mia, Èeské Budìjovice, Czech Re pub lic;  
2Johann Wolfgang Goe the Uni ver sity, Franfurt am Main, Ger many
3In sti tute for Phys i ol ogy, Max-Plank In sti tute, Dortmund, Ger many

4Jena Bio sci ence GmbH, Jena, Ger many
5Bi ol ogy Cen tre - In sti tute of Par a si tol ogy, Czech Acad emy of Sci ences, Èeské Budìjovice, Czech Re pub lic,

e-mail: matulj00@bf.jcu.cz

We re port a cost effecient ap proach for prep a ra tion of
amino acid type se lec tive (AATS), iso to pi cally la beled
pro teins for nu clear mag netic res o nance (NMR) spec tros -
copy us ing the Leishmania tarentolae ex pres sion sys tem.
The method is based on cul ti va tion of the L. tarentolae in -
duc ible ex pres sion strain in a rich com plex (BHI) me dium
sup ple mented with la beled amino acid(s). In this pro to col,
a la beled amino acid is de lib er ately di luted in the me dium
of un de fined com po si tion, which leads to a low level
AATS iso tope en rich ment upon pro tein over-ex pres sion.
Al though low level iso tope en rich ment im plies the de -
creased sen si tiv ity of NMR ex per i ment, the use of a rich
com plex me dium leads to a two to three fold in crease of the 

yield of the re com bi nant pro tein and, im por tantly, more
than 10-fold re duc tion of the over all costs as com pared to
the re cently es tab lished pro to col for iso to pic la bel ing us ing 
syn thetic me dia (Niculae et al., 2006). We show that
low-level en rich ment does not com pro mise an NMR ex -
per i ment and makes prep a ra tion of the re com bi nant pro -
teins over-ex pressed in L. tarentolae eco nom i cally vi a ble.
The method is dem on strated for se lec tive la bel ing of ~27
kDa en hanced green flu o res cent pro tein (EGFP) with
15N-la beled valine.

A. Niculae, P. Bayer, I. Cirstea, T. Bergbrede, R.
Pietrucha, M. Gruen, R. Breitling & K. Alexandrov, Pro -
tein Expr. Purif., 48 (2006) 167-172.
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THE O RE TI CAL STU DY OF CIS PLA TIN IN TERACTI ONS WITH GLY CI NE IN

GAS-PHASE AND IM PLI CIT WA TER SO LU TI ON – COSMO

Ludìk Mi che ra and Ja ro slav V. Bur da 
De part ment of Chem i cal Phys ics and Op tics, Fac ulty of Math e mat ics and Phys ics, Charles Uni ver sity, 

Ke Karlovu 3, 121 16 Prague 2, Czech Re pub lic 

In ter ac tions of hy drated cisplatin com plexes with glycine
were ex plored. The square-pla nar cis-[Pt(NH3)2(H2O)X]+

com plexes  ( where X = Cl, OH and H2O) were cho sen as
mod els for mono- and dihydrated re ac tants. The o ret i cal
cal cu la tions us ing DFT tech niques with B3LYP func tional
were per formed. Both gas-phase and polarizable con tin -
uum model (in COSMO ver sion) were em ployed for the re -

ac tion en er gies and bond ing en er gies de ter mi na tions in
ap proach of iso lated mol e cules as well as supermolecular
com plexes. The for ma tions of monodentate com plexes by
re plac ing aqua-ligand with N and O at oms of the amino
acid rep re sent exo ther mic pro cesses. The for ma tion of che -
late struc tures is an exo ther mic reaction for dihydrated
form of reactants. 
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NMR STUDY OF A SINGLE-STRANDED DNA BINDING TO THE C-TERMINAL
DOMAIN OF RETROVIRAL PROTEASE

V. Motáèková, M. Nálezková, M. Švec, M. Kožíšek, L. Žídek, J. Konvalinka, and V. Sklenáø

Na tional Cen tre for Biomolecular Re search, Fac ulty of Sci ence, Masaryk Uni ver sity, Kotlarska 2, Brno, 
611 37, Czech Re pub lic

In sti tute of Or ganic Chem is try and Bio chem is try, Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech Re pub lic, 
Flemingovo n. 2, Praha 6, 166 10, Czech Republic

Pro teas es play a cru cial role in the retroviral vi ral in fec tion
but the mech a nism of their reg u la tion re mains un clear. The
C-ter mi nal do main of the retroviral pro teas es, rich in
glycines, has been pro posed to bind RNA. Bio chem i cal
tests showed that the C-ter mi nal do main binds sin -
gle-stranded oligonucleotides (both RNA and DNA) with -
out in hib it ing the proteolytic ac tiv ity. The N-15 la beled
C-ter mi nal do main of mouse intracisternal A-type par ti cles 
en dog e nous retro virus (CT) was in ves ti gated us ing NMR.
CT was ti trated with a sin gle-stranded DNA 20-mer. The

ti tra tion was mon i tored in 2D HN-HSQC and 1D pro ton
spec tra. 3D TOCSY-HSQC, NOESY-HSQC, and HNHB
spec tra were re corded on the over-ti trated sam ple. The pro -
to cols of the overexpression on min i mal me dia have been
op ti mized and C-13, N-15 la beled C-ter mi nal do main and
C-13, N-15, H-2 la beled full-length pro te ase sam ples were
pre pared. A set of tri ple res o nance ex per i ments have been
measured. The assignment of the C-terminal region is
presented.

P24

EXCITONIC INTERACTIONS OF PHOTOSYSTEM II REACTION CENTER STUDIED BY
MOLECULAR MODELING TECHNIQUES

P. Palenèár1,2 and M. Kutý1,2

1In sti tute of Phys i cal Bi ol ogy, Uni ver sity of South Bo he mia, Zámek 136, 37333 Nové Hrady, Czech Re pub lic 
2In sti tute of Sys tems Bi ol ogy and Ecol ogy, Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech Re pub lic, Zámek 136, 37333

Nové Hrady, Czech Re pub lic, palencar@ufb.jcu.cz

Tem per a ture de pend ent changes in excitonic in ter ac tions
be tween pig ments of photosystem II re ac tion cen ter (PSII
RC) from Thermosynechococcus elongatus upon re duc tion 
of pri mary ac cep tor pheophytin (D1-Pheo) have been stud -
ied by mo lec u lar mod el ing tech niques. Six mo lec u lar dy -
nam ics (MD) sim u la tions of so-called dark-adapted and
light-adapted equil i brated PSII RC model in over all du ra -
tion of ~20ns pro vided valu able in for ma tion about struc -
tural changes in pig ment and pro tein part of PSII RC
com plex at atomic level. In or der to fol low time and spa tial
dis tri bu tion of struc tural changes in pro tein en vi ron ment of 
D1-Pheo four pro tein lay ers in dif fer ent dis tances from
D1-Pheo were se lected. Re sults from conformational anal -
y sis of all pro tein lay ers and eight core PSII RC pig ments
are pre sented and dis cussed. The ma jor struc tural changes

were de tected for pro tein lay ers of D1 pro tein and for PSII
RC pig ments of ac tive D1-branch. Ab sorp tion spec tra cal -
cu lated on equil i brated dy namic struc tures of PSII RC
com plex de vel oped by per formed MD sim u la tions at 298
K and 77 K were in good ac cor dance with ex per i men tal
PSII RC ab sorp tion spec tra [1, 2].

1. F. Vácha, J. Pšenèík, M. Kutý, M. Durchan and P. Šiffel,
Pho to syn the sis Re search, 84, (2005), 297.

2. F. Vácha, M. Durchan and P. Šiffel, Biochimica et
Biophysica Acta, 1554, (2002), 147.

This work is sup ported by grants In sti tu tional re search
con cept MSM6007665808 of the Min is try of Ed u ca tion of
the Czech Re pub lic and Re search Cen ter LC06010 of
Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech Re pub lic.
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BIOCOMPUTATIONAL PREDICTION OF SMALL NON-CODING RNAS IN
Streptomyces coelicolor

Josef Pánek, Jan Bobek, Karel Mikulík and Jiøí Vohradský

Lab o ra tory of Bioinformatics, In sti tute of Mi cro bi ol ogy, Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech Re pub lic, Prague

A pre dic tion of small non-cod ing RNAs (ncRNAs,
sRNAs) in gram-pos i tive dif fer en ti at ing bac te ria of
Strepto myces is pre sented. The pre dic tion is based on se -
quence con ser va tion within intergenic re gions (IGRs) of S.
coelicolor and S. avermitilis genomes, and pre dicted ter mi -
na tion fac tors. 

58 novel Streptomyces sRNAs were pre dicted and
tested for ex pres sion. 15 of them have been shown ex per i -
men tally to be ex pressed dur ing cell de vel op ment at stan -
dard con di tions. 

Among the pre dicted Streptomyces sRNAs, m1-like,
4.5S-like and spot42-like RNA can di dates were iden ti fied

computationally us ing se quence and / or struc tural sim i lar -
ity with known sRNAs of dif fer ent bac te ria. The al ready
known Streptomyces tmRNA was also iden ti fied as a pos i -
tive con trol. 

As termination factors for computational identification
of the sRNAs, either predicted Rho-independent
terminators or new putative transcription terminators were
used. The new termination factor was proposed as it most
likely terminates m1-like sRNA and other two sRNAs that
were computationally identified and experimentally
validated with high reliability.

P26

HOW TO DEAL WITH THE MULTI-SCALE DYNAMICAL SYSTEMS: A CASE STUDY –
MODEL FOR PHOTOSYNTHESIS, PHOTOINHIBITION AND PHOTOACCLIMATION

Š. Papáèek1, S. Èelikovský4, D. Štys1,2,3 
1In sti tute of Phys i cal Bi ol ogy, Uni ver sity of South Bo he mia, 

2 In sti tute of Sys tems Bi ol ogy and Ecol ogy CAS, Zámek 136, 373 33 Nové Hrady, Czech Re pub lic 
3In sti tute of Mi cro bi ol ogy CAS, 379 81 Tøeboò, Czech Re pub lic.

4UTIA AV ÈR (In sti tute of In for ma tion The ory and Au to ma tion, Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech Re pub lic), 
Prague, Czech Re pub lic, papacek@greentech.cz

The multi-scale mod el ling and com pu ta tion be came es sen -
tial in so lu tion pro cess of multi-scale sys tems fre quently
aris ing in chem is try and bi ol ogy. The sys tems with mul ti -
ple time-scales are char ac ter ised by the wide sep a ra tion be -

tween the O(e) time-scale, and the O(1), or even O(e-1). In
this pa per we de scribe three dif fer ent ways to solve the
prob lem of microalgal pho to syn the sis un der pe ri odic in ter -
mit tent light. The lumped pa ram e ter model for pho to syn -
the sis, photoinhibition and photoacclimation in microalgae 
rep re sents the so-called stiff sys tem, i.e. the dy nam i cal sys -
tem with mul ti ple time-scales. The sep a ra tion of
time-scales in the sys tem is mod eled by a small pa ram e ter

e. From a math e mat i cal point of view, the prob lem in hand
is a sys tem of two or di nary non-lin ear dif fer en tial equa -
tions (ODE), and we have as sumed that the phase-space
can be de com posed into the slow phase, x3, and the fast
one, x2. Or di narily, the ODE sys tem is not ame na ble to an a -
lyt i cal treat ments and re quires an ef fi cient com pu ta tional
tool for its so lu tion. How ever, in our case, i.e. for the

piecewise con stant in put (light in ten sity u), is the an a lyt i cal 
so lu tion reach able be cause we deal with the lin ear ODEs in 
both subintervals of light-dark cy cles pe riod: ha - light-off
in ter val, and hb - light-on in ter val. Con se quently, we are
able to eval u ate the av er age value of the fast phase x2

(which is re flect ing the rate of pho to syn the sis in microalgal 
cul ture) de pend ing on the pe riod of light-dark cy cles h = ha

+ hb. Next, we can an a lyt i cally com pute the so lu tion of the
same ODE sys tem ap ply ing two com mon ap proaches for
solv ing the stiff sys tems: (i) ne glect ing the fast sys tem dy -
nam ics, and (ii) ne glect ing the slow dy nam ics. Once hav -
ing the ex act an a lyt i cal so lu tion, we can ob serve the lim its
of va lid ity of both ap prox i mated so lu tions. The pre sented
sim u la tion re sults based on pub lished data dem on strate the
per fect con cor dance be tween the the o ret i cal as sump tions
and the nu mer i cal re sults and could serve as the mo ti va tion
ex am ple for ap ply ing the multi-scale method, and at the
same time, to elim i nate some fre quent er rors in treat ment of 
stiff sys tems.
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DETERMINATION OF STRUCTURE OF DOUBLE MUTANT T41I/T78I OF M-PMV
MATRIX PROTEIN

 Jan Prchal1, Jiøí Vlach1, Jan Lipov2 , Rich ard Hrabal1, Tomáš Ruml2

1Lab o ra tory of NMR spec tros copy, In sti tute of Chem i cal Tech nol ogy, 166 28 Prague
2De part ment of Bio chem is try and Mi cro bi ol ogy, In sti tute of Chem i cal Tech nol ogy, 166 28 Prague

The Ma son-Pfizer`s Mon key Vi rus (M-PMV) is a pro to -
type of D type retro virus es. In type B and D retro virus es
inmature vi rus par ti cles pre-as sem ble in cytoplasma,
whereas in type C retro virus es (HIV) Gag is tar geted to the
plasma mem brane, where the par ti cle for ma tion oc curs.
The N-ter mi nal do main of Gag, the ma trix pro tein (MA),
plays a crit i cal role in de ter min ing this morphogenic dif fer -
ence. Sev eral sin gle- or multi-point mu ta tions of MA have
been de scribed that al ter var i ous stages of the M-PMV life
cy cle. Our goal is to char ac ter ise the in flu ence of mu tant
pro teins in M-PMV on the mo lec u lar level by study ing
their struc tures. The three- di men sional struc tures of the
wild-type and R55F mu tant, a mu tant which changes
capsid as sem bly from D type to C type, are known so far.
In this work we fo cus on the de ter mi na tion of the three-di -
men sional struc ture of the dou ble-mu tant T41I/T78I,
which doesn`t af fect as sem bly and trans port of im ma ture

vi rus par ti cles. How ever, these par ti cles are un able to bud
through the cytoplasmatic mem brane and rather ac cu mu -
late on it. We de ter mined the three-di men sional struc ture
of the MA mu tant us ing heteronuclear NMR spec tros copy.
For cal cu la tion of the struc ture we used dis tance re straints
ob tained from N and C ed ited NOESY spec tra and re sid ual
dipolar cou plings mea sured in polyakrylamide gel. Com -
par i son of the cal cu lated struc ture and the struc ture of the
wild-type pro teins shows that the mu ta tion al tered an gles
be tween pro tein he li ces. In con trast to wild-type pro teins,
mu tated isoleucines 41 and 78 are ori ented in side the pro -
tein core where they may in ter act with a my ris tic acid
which is linked to the N-ter mi nus. This find ing sup ports  a
hy poth e sis that the phenotypic change of the mu tant is
caused by en hanced in ter ac tion of the my ris tic acid with
the pro tein core, which prevents association of immature
viral particles with the cytoplasmatic membrane.

P28

see page 5
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HIGH-COVERAGE PROTEOMIC IDENTIFICATION OF POST-TRANSLATIONALLY
MODIFIED PROTEINS

Helena Øehulková, Josef Chmelík, Jitka Žídková, Pavel Øehulka, Janette Bobáåová

Re search Cen tre for Study of Ex tract Com pounds of Bar ley and Hop In sti tute of An a lyt i cal Chem is try, Acad -
emy of Sci ences of the Czech Re pub lic, Veveøí 97, 602 00 Brno, Czech Republic

rehulkova@iach.cz

Proteomics is sys tem atic anal y sis of pro teins for their iden -
tity, quan tity and func tion. It is a very im por tant tool for
study of life pro cesses in cells, tis sues or or gan isms. In con -
trast to a cell’s static ge nome, the proteome is both com plex 
and dy namic. Proteome anal y sis is most com monly ac com -
plished by the com bi na tion of a proper sep a ra tion tech -
nique, mass spec trom e try and bioinformatics. 

Both top-down (com bin ing pro tein sep a ra tion with MS
anal y sis of in tact pro teins) and bot tom-up (MS anal y sis of
di gested pro teins) proteomic ap proaches were used for a
de tailed char ac ter iza tion of var i ous pro teins with the aim to 

ob tain the high-cov er age of the pri mary struc ture in clud ing 
post-translational mod i fi ca tions. The in flu ence of dif fer ent 
proteomic pro to cols (dif fer ing in sep a ra tion tech nique, en -
zyme and di ges tion pro ce dure) on the ex tent of cov er age of 
pro tein pri mary struc ture was stud ied. The most suc cess ful
pro to cols were in-gel di ges tion of the alkylated pro tein
with trypsin and in-so lu tion di ges tions of the nonalkylated
pro tein with trypsin or trypsin/chymotrypsin mix ture. 

The au thors thank the pro ject “Re search Cen tre for Study
of Ex tract Com pounds of Bar ley and Hop“ No. 1M0570 for 
fi nan cial sup port.
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EXPRESSION, MITOCHONDRIAL LOCALISATION AND ISOLATION OF HUMAN CELL 
INDUCED DEATH EFFECTOR - A (CIDEA)

J. Šantorová , K. Janouchová and P. Ježek

Dept.75 Mem brane Trans port Bio phys ics, In sti tute of Phys i ol ogy, Prague, Czech Re pub lic. 
E-mail: santor@biomed.cas.cz; janouchova@biomed.cas.cz

 
 CIDEa, CIDEb pro teins are re lated to both N ter mi nals of
the heterodimeric DNA frag men ta tion fac tor DFF, con sist -
ing of the 40-kDa caspase-3-ac ti vated nuclease (DFF40 or
CAD), & its 45-kDa in hib i tor (DFF45 or ICAD) [1]. The
DFF45&DFF40 com plex is cleaved by caspase-3 and re -
leased nuclease then causes apoptotic DNA frag men ta tion.
CIDE-in duced apoptosis is not sen si tive to caspase in hib i -
tors but is in hib ited by DFF45. The N-do main of CIDEa
binds to the ho mol o gous do main on DFF45 op pos ing its in -
hib i tory ef fect on DFF40. How ever, mi to chon drial lo cal -
iza tion and CIDEb(a) dimerization is likely re quired for
in duc tion of apoptosis [2].

In this work we have con firmed mi to chon drial lo cal iza -
tion of re com bi nant hu man CIDEa in W303 and JB516
yeast strains of S. cerevisiae and of hu man CIDEa or
CIDEa-fused with a red flu o res cent pro tein (RFP-CIDEa)
in se lected cul ture cells, such as em bry onic kid ney 293T

cells, hepatocellular car ci noma HEPG2 cells, and
insulinoma INS1-E cells. The CIDEa im port into the in ner
mem brane was proven by immunodetection of frac tion ated 
mi to chon dria and its iden tity was ver i fied by West ern blot -
ting and by MALDI-TOF-as sisted pep tide map ping of the
trypsinized sam ples of iso lated yeast mi to chon dria.
RFP-CIDEa transfected to cul tured cells was co-lo cal ized
with mitotrackers and with mitochondrially-tar geted green
flu o res cent pro tein. Fur ther we trans formed Rosetta Com -
pe tent cells with His-tag CIDEa and iso lated pro tein on Ni
–NTA agarose col umn. Pure pro tein was used for re con sti -
tu tion and pro tein-pro tein in ter ac tion stud ies.

1. Inohara, N., Koseki, T., Chen, S., Wu, X., and Nunez, G.
(1998) EMBO J. 17, 2526-2533.

2. Chen, Z., Guo, K., Toh, S.Y., Zhou, Z., and Li P. (2000) J.
Biol. Chem. 275, 22619-22622.
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OPTICAL SPECTROSCOPIC STUDIES OF L-ALANYL-L-ALANINE

J. Šebek1,2, B. Gyurcsik3, J. Kapitán2, J. Šebestík2 and P. Bouø2

1In sti tute of Chem i cal Tech nol ogy, Technická 5, 166 28 Praha
2In sti tute of Or ganic Chem is try and Bio chem is try, Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech Re pub lic, 

Flemingovo nám. 2, 166 10, Praha
3Uni ver sity of Szeged, P.O.Box 440, H-6701 Szeged, Hun gary

Many spec tro scopic meth ods used in anal y ses of
biomolecules make use of their chirality. For ex am ple, the
elec tronic cir cu lar dichroism (ECD) spec tros copy and
Raman op ti cal ac tiv ity (ROA) are of ten used for struc tural
and dy nam i cal stud ies of pep tides and pro teins. The in ter -
pre ta tion of the spec tra is based on ab in itio com pu ta tions,
which can not be ap plied di rectly for big ger mol e cules.
There fore, we study the role of ge om e try fluc tu a tions and
the po lar sol vent (wa ter) in for ma tion of the spec tral shapes 
of usual pep tide struc tures on a sim ple model di pep tide –
L-Alanyl-L-Alanine (Ala-Ala). The sol vent is mod eled ex -
plic itly as well as by a polarizable con tin uum di elec tric
model (PCM). 

Both ECD and ROA spec tra of Ala-Ala di pep tide in all
the three ionic forms were sim u lated us ing com bined quan -

tum me chan ics and mo lec u lar me chan ics (QM/MM) pro -
ce dures. Clus ter ge om e tries were ob tained from MD
sim u la tions (TINKER soft ware, AMBER forcefield).

In the case of ECD, cal cu lated spec tral fre quen cies and
in ten si ties rea son ably well cor re spond to the ex per i ment,
but only when the ex plicit sol vent is used. Also the am ide
ge om e try dis per sion has to be in cluded for faith ful mod el -
ing. Pre lim i nary ROA sim u la tions in di cate that the Raman
spec tros copy probes the pep tide struc ture more lo cally,
while the ECD spec tra are more sen si tive to the sol vent.

1. Kapitán, J.; Baumruk, V.; Kopecký, V.; Bouø, P., J. Phys.
Chem. A 2006, 110, 4689-4696.
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CONFORMATIONAL CHANGES OF FoxO4-DNA BINDING DOMAIN UPON BINDING
TO 14-3-3 PROTEIN 

J. Šilhan1,2, E. Bouøa1,2, T. Obšil1,2

1De part ment of Phys i cal and Macromolecular Chem is try, Fac ulty of Sci ence, Charles Uni ver sity; 
12843 Prague, Czech Re pub lic

2In sti tute of Phys i ol ogy, Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech Re pub lic; 14220 Prague, Czech Re pub lic

14-3-3 pro teins are abun dant reg u la tory mol e cules ex -
pressed among all eukaryotes. Their func tion is rep re -
sented by protien-pro tein in ter ac tions and thus reg u la tion
of the func tion of the bind ing part ners. Seven isoforms of
14-3-3 pro teins have been found in hu man and over 200
tar get pro teins is cur rently known to in ter act with some of
these isoforms (e.g. Cdk2, p21CIP1, p27Kip1, p53, MDM2,
BAD, A20, TERT, ExoS, Raf-1) [1,2]. 14-3-3 pro teins
pref er en tially bind the con served mo tif RXY/FXpSXP in
phosphorylation de pend ent man ner [5]. Phosphorylation-
in de pend ent bind ing has been ob served to be im por tant in
sev eral cel lu lar pro cesses [3]. Ver sa tile 14-3-3 pro teins ac -
tion is in volved in cell sig nal ing events, en zy matic or bind -
ing ac tiv ity of bound lig ands and lo cal iza tion within the
cell.  De spite a large num ber of the X-ray struc tures of
14-3-3 pro teins and their shorted lig ands the ex act mech a -
nisms of 14-3-3 ac tion re mains un clear. It seems to have
dis tinct ways of ac tion such as hin drance of bind ing site for 
other com po nent of the cell fol lowed by e.g. se ques tra tion,
in hi bi tion of phosphorylation or deg ra da tion [4]. On the
other hand 14-3-3 bind ing of the ligand causes sig nif i cant
con for ma tion changes that leads to al tered func tion of the
ligand. 14-3-3 pro teins are pref er en tially homodimeric and
thus con tain two bind ing. It is thought that rigid char ac ter
of 14-3-3 pro tein’s struc ture may fa cil i tate con for ma tion
change and was pro posed that 14-3-3 pro teins act like mo -
lec u lar an vil when bind ligand by both bind ing sites. The
mo lec u lar an vil the ory says that by the bind ing of two sites
of ligand by one mol e cule of 14-3-3 may in duce greater
changes of the ligand struc ture and mod ify its func tion (e.g. 
en zy matic or bind ing af fin ity) [4].

Pro tein FoxO4 (Afx) is mem ber of the fam ily of
forkhead tran scrip tion fac tors reg u lat ing life span and
apoptosis. DNA bind ing do main (DBD) is re spon si ble for
in ter ac tion be tween FoxO4 and DNA. PKB-in duced
phosphorylation of FoxO4 at threonine and serine res i dues
(28T, 198S) gen er ates two 14-3-3 pro tein bind ing sites.
14-3-3/FoxO4 pro tein com plex is sub se quently ex ported

from the nu cleus via 14-3-3 hin drance of the nu clear lo cal -
iza tion se quence (NLS) [6]. It is also known than
phosphorylation and fur ther 14-3-3 bind ing to FoxO4 dis -
rupt FoxO4/DNA com plex [7]. 

To il lus trate the mo lec u lar an vil the ory of 14-3-3 pro -
teins we have in ves ti gated conformational changes of
FoxO4-DBD caused by 14-3-3 pro tein bind ing to one or
both bind ing sites. We have con structed mu tants of 14-3-3
pro tein with out any tryptofan res i due and mu tants of
FoxO4 con tain ing two tryptofan res i dues within the DBD.
Flu o res cence ani so tropy de cays of sin gle and dou ble
phosphorylated FoxO4 mu tants complexed with 14-3-3
pro tein were mea sured to re veal dif fer ences of mo bil ity
DBD.

1. G. Tzivion, V. S. Gupta, L. Kaplun, V. Balan, Semin Can -

cer Biol. 16 (2006) 203-13.

2. H. Hermeking, A. Benzinger, Semin Can cer Biol. 16

(2006) 183-92.  

3. P. Mhawech, Cell Re search, 15 (2005) 228-236. 

4. D. Bridges1and G. B. G. Moorhead,, Sci STKE. (2005)
296:re10.

5. M. B. Yaffe, FEBS Lett. (2002) 513.

6. V. Obsilova, J. Vecer, P. Herman, A. Pabianova, M. Sulc,
J. Teisinger, E. Boura, T. Obsil, Bio chem is try, 44 (2005)
11608-11617. 

7. T. Obsil, R. Ghirlando, D.E. An der son, A.B. Hickman, F.
Dyda, Bio chem is try, 42 (2003) 15264-15272.

This work was funded by Grant 204/06/0565 of the Grant
Agency of the Czech Re pub lic, by Grant KJB500110601 of
the Grant Agency of the Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech
Re pub lic, by Re search Pro ject MSM0021620835 and Cen -
tre of Neurosciences LC554 of the Min is try of Ed u ca tion,
Youth, and Sports of the Czech Re pub lic, and by Re search
Pro ject AV0Z50110509 of the Acad emy of Sci ences of the
Czech Re pub lic.
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MODELLING CONFORMATIONAL CHANGES USING METADYNAMICS IN
ESSENTIAL COORDINATES

V. Spiwok, P. Lipovová, B. Králová

De part ment of Bio chem is try and Mi cro bi ol ogy, In sti tute of Chem i cal Tech nol ogy Prague, Technická 3,
Prague 6, 166 28, Czech Re pub lic, spiwokv@vscht.cz

Ac cu rate mod el ling of conformational changes in bio-
macromolecules is fun da men tal for un der stand ing the role
of pro tein mo tions in ca tal y sis, allosteric ef fect, in duced fit, 
mo lec u lar mo tors, fold ing, un fold ing, misfolding and
many other pro cesses. How ever, conformational mo tions
are of ten not ac ces si ble by means of stan dard mo lec u lar
dy nam ics sim u la tion be cause of time-con sum ing na ture of
this method. More over, stan dard mo lec u lar dy nam ics sim -
u la tion does not pro vide any quan ti ta tive in for ma tion
about free en ergy changes. The re cently in tro duced method 
of metadynamics [1] makes pos si ble to ex plore a free en -
ergy sur face of a mo lec u lar sys tem in the space of col lec -
tive vari ables. These col lec tive vari ables are pa ram e ters
that de ter mine the prog ress along the mod elled
conformational (or other chem i cal) change. Pa ram e ters
such as dis tances be tween two at oms or di hed ral an gles are
of ten used as col lec tive vari ables. The choice of these col -
lec tive vari ables is usu ally in tu itive and a mat ter of ex pe ri -
ence. In mod el ling conformational changes it is of ten
dif fi cult to find suit able col lec tive vari ables. Here we pres -

ent metadynamics in space of es sen tial co or di nates ob -
tained by es sen tial dy nam ics anal y sis [2] of mo lec u lar
dy nam ics tra jec tory. Es sen tial dy nam ics (prin ci ple com po -
nent anal y sis) al lows trac ing ma jor col lec tive mo tions in
the dy nam ics of a bio-macromolecule. The re sults of
metadynamics in space of es sen tial co or di nates ap plied to
the model mol e cule (alanine di pep tide, Ace-Ala-Nme) are
pre sented. These re sults dem on strate that a com bi na tion of
these two meth ods (es sen tial dy nam ics and metadynamics) 
has great po ten tial in mod el ling of conformational
changes.

1.  A. Laio, M. Parrinello, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. U.S.A. 99,
(2002), 12562.

2. A. Amadei, A. B. Linssen, H. J. Berendsen, Pro teins. 17,
(1993), 412.

This work was sup ported by the Acad emy of Sci ences of the
Czech Re pub lic (GAAV KJB 500500512) and the Min is try
of Ed u ca tion, Youth and Sports (MSM 6046137305).
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CRYSTALLIZATION STUDY OF THREE MUTANT HALOALKANE DEHALOGENASES
DERIVED FROM DEHALOGENASE DHAA OF Rhodococcus rhodochrous NCIMB

13064

Alena Stsiapanava1, Táòa Koudeláková3, Lucie Grodecká3
,
 Jiøí Damborský3, and 

Ivana Kutá Smatanová1,2

1In sti tute of Phys i cal Bi ol ogy Uni ver sity of South Bo he mia Ceske Budejovice, Zamek 136, 373 33 Nove
Hrady, Czech Re pub lic

2In sti tute of Sys tems Bi ol ogy and Ecol ogy Acad emy of Sci ence of the Czech Re pub lic, Zamek 136, 373 33
Nove Hrady, Czech Re pub lic

3Loschmidt Labs., Fac ulty of Sci ence, Masaryk Uni ver sity, Kamenice 5/A4, 62500 Brno, Czech Re pub lic

Haloalkane dehalogenases (EC 3.8.1.5) are en zymes that

be long to the a/b-hydrolase fold fam ily. These mi cro bial
en zymes cat a lyze hydrolytic con ver sion of halogenated
hy dro car bons to cor re spond ing al co hols [1]. Dehalo -
genation is a key step in aer o bic min er al iza tion path ways
of many halogenated com pounds that oc cur as en vi ron -
men tal pol lut ants [2]. Haloalkane dehalogenases are po ten -
tially im por tant biocatalysts with both in dus trial and
bioremediation ap pli ca tions that could be used for in dus -
trial biocatalysis or as ac tive com pounds of biosensors, re -
spec tively [3, 4]. 

Wild-type DhaA was iso lated from bac te rium
Rhodococcus rhodochrous NCIMB 13064 [5]. De rived
mu tant en zymes DhaA04, DhaA14 and DhaA15 were con -

structed to re veal im por tance of prod uct trans port ing path -
ways (tun nels) in DhaA for its en zy matic ac tiv ity. Our pro -
ject is aimed to pro duce crys tals of haloalkane dehalo -
genases DhaA04, DhaA14 and DhaA15 pu ri fied mu tants
(Fig. 1) in ef fi cient qual ity for dif frac tion ex per i ments and
fi nally com pare re sults with known struc ture of wild-type
DhaA [3].

Stan dard va por dif fu sion tech nique has been used for
search ing and op ti mi za tion of crys tal li za tion con di tions.
Crys tal li za tion ex per i ments have been per formed in
Hampton Re search Linbro and Cryschem plates (Hampton
Re search, CA, USA) as well as in Em er ald BioStructures
CombiClover Crys tal li za tion Plate (EBS plate, Em er ald
BioStructures, WA, USA) us ing com mer cial crys tal li za -
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tion kits as Crys tal Screen Lite and Crys tal Screen of
Hampton Re search, and Clear Strat egy Screen 1 of Mo lec -
u lar Di men sions Lim ited (MDL, Suf folk, UK). The first
microcrystals of DhaA15 were ob tained from PCT, re agent 
B2 of Hampton Re search (Fig. 2). 

Crys tal li za tion ex per i ments with all en zymes are in the
prog ress.

This work is sup ported by the Min is try of Ed u ca tion of the
Czech Re pub lic (MSM6007665808 and LC06010) and by
the Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech Re pub lic (AVOZ608
70520).

1. Dick B Janssen: Evolv ing Haloalkane Dehalogenases. Cur -
rent Opin ion in Chem i cal Bi ol ogy, 8, 2004, 150-159.

2. Dick B Janssen, Inez J. T. Dinkla, Gerrit J. Poelarends and
Pe ter Terpstra: Bac te rial deg ra da tion of xenobiotic com -
pounds: evo lu tion and dis tri bu tion of novel en zyme ac tiv i -
ties. En vi ron men tal Mi cro bi ol ogy, 7, 2005, 1868-1882.

3. Janet Newman, Thomas S. Peat, Ruth  Rich ard, Lynn Kan,
Paul E. Swanson, Jo seph A. Affholter, Ian H. Holmes, John 
F. Schindler, Clif ford J. Unkefer and Thomas C.
Terwilliger: Haloalkane Dehalogenases: Struc ture of a
Rhodococcus En zyme. Bio chem is try, 38, 1999,
16105-16114.

4. Zbynek Prokop, Marta Monincova, Radka Chaloupkova,
Mar tin Klvana, Yuji Nagata, Dick B. Janssen and Jiri
Damborsky: Cat a lytic Mech a nism of the Haloalkane
Dehalogenases Lin B from Sphingomonas paucimobilis
UT26*. The Jour nal of Bi o log i cal Chem is try, 46, 2003,
45094-45100

5. Anna N. Kulakova, Mi chael J. Larkin and Leonid A.
Kulakov: The plasmid-lo cated haloalkane dehalogenase
gene from Rhodococcus rhodochrous NCIMB 13064. Mi -
cro bi ol ogy, 143, 1997, 109–115.
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PHYS I CAL AND MATH E MAT I CAL CHAL LENGES IN MO LEC U LAR AND CELL
BI OL OGY – US ERS POINT OF VIEW 

D. Štys 1, 2, 3, Š. Papáèek 1

1In sti tute of Phys i cal Bi ol ogy, Uni ver sity of South Bo he mia
2In sti tute of Sys tems Bi ol ogy and Ecol ogy CAS, Zámek 136, 373 33 Nové Hrady, Czech Re pub lic

3In sti tute of Mi cro bi ol ogy CAS, 379 81 Tøeboò, Czech Re pub lic
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In the pa per will be dis cussed the or i gins of phys i cal dif fer -
ences be tween the test-tube bio chem is try and “liv ing cell
as test tube” and the sub se quent ne ces si ties of new kind of
math e mat ics [1]. It will be dis cussed:

(1) Ratch ets in pro tein-based sys tems (namely in for ma -
tion ratch ets) [2, 3], the prin ci ple that al lows the pro tein to
act as Maxwell´s demon. Ma chines based on this prin ci ple,
seem ingly be ing the perpetuum mo bile of sec ond kind, are
wide spread in the world of pro teins. 

(2) Sto chas tic res o nance, the non-triv ial prin ci ple that
may lead to syn chro nised switch ing of noisy sys tems in -
voked only by low level trig ger sig nal [3, 4] and act ing gen -
er ally as one of the switch ing mech a nism of Brownian
mo tors. 

(3) The role of intracellular noise in sys tems of low
num ber of par ti cles that leads to the dif fer ences in re ac tion
rates and courses [5] and may cause the bi fur ca tions, os cil -
la tions and other types of com plex be hav iour [6], i.e. the
cases not pre dicted by clas si cal chem i cal ki net ics or
Langevin equa tion [7].

(4) Macromolecular crowd ing caused by high con cen -
tra tions of large mol e cules in the cell (5-30% vol ume oc cu -
pancy). This prin ci ple, ex em pli fied by two ex treme cases
of crowd ing (in flu ence of macromolecules) and con fine -
ment (trap ping of large par ti cles in small com part ments)
[8], leads to large de vi a tion from ideal be hav iour in pro -
tein-pro tein re ac tions and may be the lead ing prin ci ple in
chaperone func tion [9].

(5) Ef fects of nanoscales, re ferred in pro tein word as
non-equi lib rium ther mo dy nam ics of small sys tems [10,
11]. At these scales the state of the sys tem is not de scribed
by quan ti ties such as tem per a ture, pres sure or chem i cal po -
ten tial, there fore we have to de fine the so-called con trol pa -
ram e ters [12]. In ef fects, we may ob serve work
fluc tu a tions, tran sient vi o la tions of the sec ond law of ther -

mo dy nam ics and free-en ergy re cov ery which are the el e -
ments lead ing to mi rac u lous ef fi ciency of pro teins as
mo lec u lar nanomachines.

Pop u lar re views sum ma riz ing the above men tioned
prin ci ples may be found in [13, 14, 15 and 16]. 

We set aside the ques tions of mod u lar ity, evo lu tion and
pop u la tion dy nam ics al though they are not fully sep a ra ble
from ques tions dis cussed in this pa per. In ter ested learn ers
are in vited to courses of Phys i cal Bi ol ogy or ga nized an nu -
ally as a part of the life long ed u ca tion by the In sti tute of
Phys i cal Bi ol ogy, Uni ver sity of South Bo he mia. 
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2. V. Serreli et al., Na ture., 445, (2007), 523.
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4. L. Gammaitoni et al., Rev. Mod. Phys., 70, (1998), 223.

5. C.V. Rao et al., Na ture, 420, (2002), 231.

6. M.S. Samoilov & A.P. Arkin, Na ture Biotechnol, 24,
(2006), 1235.

7. D.T. Gillespie, J. Phys. Chem. A, 106, (2002), 5063.

8. R.J. Ellis & A.P. Minton, Na ture, 425, (2003), 27.

9. A.P.Minton, Curr. Biol., 16, (2006), R269.

10. C. Jarzynski, Phys. Rev. Lett., 78, (1997), 2690.

11. G. E. Crooks, Phys. Rev. E., 60, (1999), 2721.

12. F. Ritort, http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0401311.

13. R.E. Goldstein et al. Phys ics To day, March 2005, p. 46.

14. C. Bustamante et al. Phys ics To day, July 2005, p. 43.

15. R. Phillips & S.R. Quake Phys ics To day, May 2006, p. 38.
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GENE SYNTENIES CONSERVED ON VERY LARGE GENETIC DISTANCES

P. Divina, J. Paèes, and Z. Trachtulec

Cen ter for Ap plied Genomics, In sti tute of Mo lec u lar Ge net ics Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech Re pub lic,
Videnska 1083, 142 20 Prague, Czech Republic

trachtul@biomed.cas.cz

Con served synteny genes are ho mol o gous genes that map
to the same chro mo some in two or more genomes. We set
up to char ac ter ize the syntenies con served on very large ge -
netic dis tances (bil lions of years). We used orthologous
sets of genes from hu man, fruit fly Drosophila melano -
gaster, worm C. elegans and yeast S. cerevisiae and com -
puted con served syntenies for all pairs of or gan isms. As

con trols, we gen er ated ran dom genomes and counted con -
served syntenies in the same way as for the real sets. We
then iden ti fied com bi na tions of chro mo somes en riched for
and de pleted of con served syntenies.

This work was sup ported by a grant No. 301/05/0738 from
the Grant Agency of the Czech Re pub lic.
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AUTOMATIC ANALYSIS OF NOSTOC SP. GROWTH

Jan Urban1, Jan Vanìk1,2, Dalibor Štys1,3

1In sti tute of Phys i cal Bi ol ogy, Uni ver sity of South Bo he mia, Nove Hrady
2De part ment of Cy ber net ics, Uni ver sity of West Bo he mia, Nove Hrady

3In sti tute of Mi cro bi ol ogy, ASCR, Trebon

Ob jec tives: Metabolomics is the sys tem atic study of the
unique chem i cal fin ger prints that spe cific cel lu lar pro -
cesses leave be hind. Spe cif i cally, the study of their small-
 mol e cule me tab o lite pro files. The small-mol e cule pro files
can be mon i tored by high-sen si tive chem i cal ana lys ing ma -
chines. But the amount of col lected data is huge and hard to 
ana lyse by hu man sense. 

Meth ods: High-Per for mance Liguid Chro ma tog ra phy
fol lowed by Mass spec trom e try was used as a mea sur ing

tool. In Matlab and C++ enviroment au to matic ana lys ing
tools for metabolomic mea sure ments were de vel oped.
Ran dom and Sys tem atic noise fil ters are pre sented. A peak
de tec tor based on cer tainty fac tor eval u a tion is in tro duced
as well. Metabolomic con tent of measuremt set can be
comparised

Con clu sion: Me tab o lite his tory of 11-day growth of
cyanobacteria Nostoc sp. was au to mat i cally ex tracted from 
mea sure ments and a dendrogram was eval u ated.
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CO-CRYSTALLIZATION OF WrbA PROTEIN WITH ITS FLAVIN COFACTOR LEADS
TO 3D-STRUCTURE DETERMINATION 

J. Wolfová1,2, J. Brynda1,3 and I. Kutá Smatanová1,2 
1In sti tute of Phys i cal Bi ol ogy, Uni ver sity of South Bo he mia Èeské Budìjovice, Zámek 136, 

CZ-373 33 Nové Hrady, Czech Re pub lic 
 2In sti tute of Sys tems Bi ol ogy and Ecol ogy, Acad emy of Sci ence of the Czech Re pub lic, Zámek

136,CZ-373 33 Nové Hrady, Czech Re pub lic
3In sti tute of Mo lec u lar Ge net ics, Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech Re pub lic, Flemingovo nám. 2, CZ-16637 

Prague 6, Czech Re pub lic, julinka.w@tiscali.cz

The WrbA pro tein from Esch e richia coli be longs to a new
fam ily of multimeric flavoproteins [1,2], that con tain flavin 
mononucleotide (FMN) as a phys i o log i cal co fac tor. The
proper func tion of WrbA had been un known un til re cently.
Ac cord ing to the lat est ob ser va tions the E. coli WrbA and
its homo logues ex hibit the NAD(P)H:quinone oxido -
reductase ac tiv ity, which is pro posed to be im pli cated in
pro tec tion mech a nisms against ox i da tive stress [3]. De ter -
mi na tion of crys tal struc ture of the E. coli WrbA is aimed at 

proper char ac ter iza tion of the new pro tein fam ily with re -
spect to its re cently re vealed oxidoreductase ac tiv ity. 

Re com bi nant WrbA pro tein was ex pressed in  E. coli

CY15071(lDE3) cells and pu ri fied as de scribed pre vi -
ously [2]. Due to the loss of FMN co fac tor dur ing pu ri fi ca -
tion, the WrbA apoprotein was crys tal lized first. Sin gle
crys tals for dif frac tion anal y sis were ob tained af ter op ti mi -
za tion of crys tal li za tion by us ing ad di tives (Cd-chlo ride
and Li-ci trate) [4], but due to in con ve nient dif frac tion pa -
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ram e ters the struc ture could n’t be solved. Crystallizability
of the WrbA pro tein im proved sig nif i cantly af ter bind ing
of its co fac tor, FMN. Yel low, well-formed crys tals of
WrbA pro tein in com plex with its flavin co fac tor were ob -
tained even from sev eral crys tal li za tion con di tions. Yield -
ing of dif frac tion-qual ity WrbA holoprotein crys tals
with out ad di tional optimzation steps shows the pos i tive in -
flu ence of FMN co fac tor on crys tal li za tion of WrbA pro -
tein. This ef fect re flects FMN as a po ten tial sta bi lizer of the 
pro tein struc ture. In cor re spon dence to this find ing, FMN
bind ing was shown to sta bi lize WrbA pro tein pro vid ing it
with in creased re sis tance against proteolytic di ges tion
(data not shown) and ther mal de na tur ation [5]. Data col -
lected for the WrbA holoprotein crys tals by us ing syn chro -
tron ra di a tion were used for 3D-struc ture de ter mi na tion.
The struc ture of WrbA in com plex with FMN was re fined
to 2 C. 

1.  R. Grandori & J. Carey, Pro tein Sci., 3 (1994) 2185-2193.

2. R. Grandori, P. Khalifah, J.A. Boice, R. Fairman, K.
Giovanelli & J. Carey, J. Biol. Chem., 273 (1998)
20960-20966.

3.    E.V. Patridge & J.G. Ferry, J. Bacteriol., 188 (2006)
3498-3506. 

4. J. Wolfova, R. Grandori, E. Kozma, N. Chatterjee, J. Carey 
& I. Kuta Smatanova, J. Cryst. Growth, 284 (2005)
502-505.

5. A. Natalello, S.M. Doglia, J. Carey & R. Grandori, Bio -
chem is try, 46 (2007) 543-553.

This work is sup ported by the Min is try of Ed u ca tion of the
Czech Re pub lic (pro jects: Kontakt ME640, MSM 600766
5808, LC06010) and by the Acad emy of Sci ences of the
Czech Re pub lic (AV0Z60870520). We are grate ful to the
staff of EMBL/DESY in Ham burg for the sup port dur ing
data col lec tion. Dif frac tion mea sure ments at the syn chro -
tron DESY/EMBL were sup ported of the Eu ro pean Com -
mu nity, Re search In fra struc ture Ac tion un der the FP6
“Struc tur ing the Eu ro pean Re search Area Spe cific
Programme” to the EMBL Ham burg Out sta tion, Con tract
Num ber RII3-CT-2004-506008.
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LIPID TRANSFER PROTEINS OF BARLEY

J. Žídková1, M. Matejková2, I. Petry-Podgórska1,  L. Žídek2, K. Sikorová2, M. Nálezková2, 
J. Chmelík1,  V. Sklenáø2

1In sti tute of An a lyt i cal Chem is try of the Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech Re pub lic, Veveøí 97, 60200 Brno,
Czech Re pub lic

2Masaryk Uni ver sity, Fac ulty of Sci ence, NCBR, Kotláøská 2, 61137 Brno, Czech Re pub lic

Non spe cific lipid trans fer pro tein 1 (LTP1) was iso lated
from bar ley seeds and malt. MALDI-TOF mass spec trom e -
try in com bi na tion with in-so lu tion tryptic di ges tion re -
vealed that Asp 7 of LTP1 was mod i fied by cis-14-
hydroxy-10,13-dioxo-7-heptadecenoic es ter in both sam -
ples. How ever, no mod i fi ca tion was ob served when the
pro tein was di gested by the stan dard proteomic pro to col
us ing SDS-PAGE. It was found that the es ter was hy dro -
lyzed by the harsh con di tions of pro tein de na tur ation. In
ad di tion to the lipid mod i fi ca tion, glycations of the pro tein
were iden ti fied in the in tact LTP1 sam ples. 

A large-scale pu ri fi ca tion pro to col was op ti mized for
iso la tion of LTP1 from bar ley flour, yield ing ap prox i -
mately 20 mg of pure LTP1. The sam ple was stud ied by

pro ton NMR spec tros copy at 600 MHz. In ad di tion to
NOESY and TOCSY spec tra re corded at 310 K, a se ries of
NOESY spec tra was mea sured up to 350 K. In spec tion of
the spec tra showed that the pro tein was not de na tured in the 
tem per a ture range tested. The ob tained spec tra dif fered
from the re sults re ported for the non-mod i fied LTP1 in lit -
er a ture. As sign ment of the res o nance fre quen cies is in
prog ress.

Non spe cific lipid trans fer pro tein 2 (LTP2) was iden ti -
fied in bar ley by MALDI-TOF/TOF MS-MS. No mod i fi -
ca tion was ob served. There fore, a syn thetic gene was
ob tained, in or der to clone it into a overexpression vec tor.
This ap proach should pro vide an ac cess to large quan ti ties
of iso tope-la beled LTP1 for NMR stud ies.
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Chlorosomes, the main light har vest ing com plexes of
green photosynthetic bac te ria, con tain bacteriochlorophyll
(BChl) mol e cules in the form of self-as sem bling ag gre -
gates. To study the role of esterifying al co hols in BChl ag -
gre ga tion we have pre pared a se ries of bacterio -
chloro phyllide c (BChlide c) de riv a tives dif fer ing in the
length of the esterifying al co hol (C1, C4, C8 and C12).
Their ag gre ga tion be hav iour was stud ied both in po lar
(aque ous buffer) and non-po lar (hex ane) en vi ron ments and 
the esterifying al co hols were found to play an es sen tial
role. In aque ous buffer, hy dro pho bic in ter ac tions among
esterifying al co hols drive BChlide c de riv a tives with lon -
ger chains into the for ma tion of dimers, while this in ter ac -
tion is weak for BChlides with shorter esterifying al co hols

and they re main mainly as mono mers. All stud ied BChlide
c de riv a tives form ag gre gates in hex ane, but the pro cess
slows down with lon ger esterifying al co hol due to com pet -
ing hy dro pho bic in ter ac tions with hex ane mol e cules. In ad -
di tion, the ef fect of the length of the sol vent mol e cules
(n-al kanes) was ex plored for BChl c ag gre ga tion. With an
in creas ing length of n-alkane mol e cule, the hy dro pho bic
in ter ac tion with the farnesyl chain be comes stron ger, lead -
ing to a slower ag gre ga tion rate. The re sults show that the
hy dro pho bic in ter ac tion is the driv ing force for the ag gre -
ga tion in aque ous en vi ron ment, while in non-po lar sol vents 
it is the hy dro philic in ter ac tion. The data also sug gest that
BChl dimers are the build ing blocks of BChl c ag gre gates.
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